
Forc Member Meeting  January 7, 201 @ 6:38

Call to order @ 6:38

22 present

Minutes from last month approved

Treasury Report:  

Year End Report: 

	 $22,000. Currently in 


	 $10,800. In fund for shelter


	 $3,000.  netted for year 


Elections:  

	 President, Vice President, Secretary


	 	 no nominations at this time


Trail Reports: 

All trails open — Freeze Thaw 

Sylvan Open


Projects: 

Marquette Dog Park - City Administrator approval with 
FORC agreement. Waiting on full approval.


Calendar:




	 1/19- Chili Cook Off  

	 	 Set up 5:30


	 	 Start 6:00


	 	 6:00 -7:30 Membership table


	 	 Their bar


	 	 Renew membership online


	 	 Merch giveaway


	 	 Raffle: 12 certificates for any race


	 Fondo 2/2/19:

Trophies done

Solo Jackets done

ICOR 100% entrance fee will be returned to their club if their 
race is cancelled

Tim hosting beer and bacon party at the Critch

Bring beer for beer pool

Race starts @11:00

Registration closes at 10:15

Volunteer positions posted online 

Rudy’s Tacos for food

CED donate tape



Slyvan Island Stampede  4/7/19

Illiniwick  Race  5/5/19

Any interest on doing a 6 hour trail run on 5/4?  (proposed by Jacob 
Spath)

New Faces: 

Nick- in the QCA about 4 years been riding long time wants 
to get more involved

Chris- been riding about 2 years

Shelter (Ray N.) 

we are going to need to pour a thick cement pad for the shelter. 
Anyone who has contacts in construction that would be willing donate 
the materials and equipment would help decrease the cost of the shelter. 

Motion to Adjourn & Seconded 7:10

- Raffle is where we make our money

Tim will be doing the party at The Crotch

Andy will be scoring

Want to offer to give 3/4 of entry fee back to people’s club who come to 
the Fondo after other races cancelled.


Needs for the race: 




	 Tape donation


	 Schedule clean up 


	 Post for volunteers


Trail Reports: 

SBP: Good things happening in the Spring


Dorance: Last trail is open, little over 4 miles out there now.


Sylvan: Open 
Scott: Needs to freeze up


Prairie Park: Not much going on, still planning on building but on 
hold until Spring. Getting some Fat Bike use. When it Freezes will 
be open.


Dave & Carol Brown: 

- Moline Foundation awarded us $10,000 towards building 
the shelter at Sylvan Island


	 - Ask was for $20,000. which is what is needed for the 
whole project


	 - Would like to form a small committee


	 	 -Fundraise


	 	 -Media


	 	 Talk to park


 Elections next Month positions open are:


	 President




	 Vice President


	 Secretary


Adjourn 7:11 pm



